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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make I uiton a Better Town
FUL1()N APV E RT_IS
 ER 









..2„."...,e — .ky Lalluan, the Madison-
1
... •••• • •-:Itivaateliseist, was sworn in as
governor of the Commonwealth
(if Kentucky as the town clock
stimek one Tuesday afternoon,
l)ic. 8. At the same time Al-
bert It. Chandler, Versailles,
World NVar veteran. tiiiik tho
oath as lieutenant governor.
The t railitional Ki mucky
oatIi requiring' officer-, Iii sac
they ne‘iir finiiiht a iiii! ‘‘ ith
deadly l r ii 'i•r\ iil
iil- at 41111' Wil:4 ilillIrl',.:i% 0-
il il‘1111111iS11. 1.1 .11 Ily 11.111‘.1. .1'. -
111 • 4. Rilllard Pril',1 1 1111/111:1!1
lir (11, '-it It' court id appeal-.
.11iiiiiiigh tho stat0's 1:on
error. Idiffii is the loth
man to hold 1110 it ii'' of chief
ii‘ectitiNe as I-:,;te Sitell), I Im
:•late•- I ir-a e•o\ m•rmr, ami fwir
flther, !1'‘,.•ii !!!.!re ilmii on!.
term. Slic)I.y \\ a•-i imiii,!,..1 in-
to of fie,. a! 1.1•\ Melon. Jill!, •1.
1792. foil :ill ..I hen inaiiintri,
time, ha\ e heen held in l'i on!.
fort.
Thousands See Fete
Ain ii' tom, d :e- tiii' HD i, I')
itti inatit•iiratiim ilr:1•11:1, i1 turn-
ci1 mil Tii,..1:0 V.i111 n111
iintilt.41 wit li.1•1:4--ni 1:141 wit 401
n ,..41 4 44‘ . 410 4 rill, 41 ti.-.. the n444.4
:lint•14i4•1,1:41. in il - lii•-.144ry. Froin
14.11 144 111.1ccii IiHin,`:Illii iii‘l'iiii",
\\ !ITC 111.1ii.% ('ii iii lin ‘ I. W iiiii,,,-
Cii i hi' (.1110,11.111 ii:11.:1111. liri'i•Vii'
ing lin CCI.Cilllinii.,:.
Thi. inaili. 111.:11 program, he-
t.tinnitio at I t.l:Ito, lasted only
half an Ill
lilt riihrille go‘ernor. Flinn
It. Sampson. l'eall III.: \ 11 1141 IC-
I 110 a did ilitilee La ffiton his
inaiiiiiiral address. Iliith ad-
hered closely to the prepared
tc\ts.
.Iiiihie Idiffii assorted co
treitchimint and reform \toillt1
101' I hl' t%:111.11\VOI•11; of 11i. :Id
Illinktrilli 1 /11 and that lie
• iiii to it that " 1 i 1,1' 1...10.1.1`..'
1
1 . 11 1\1111111 1,1..., . 1, It ‘1,11,1
t'xiiimilial.“
To Keep Ills Pledges
Tito th'II I'm i'l mil' lirtimi-i'd
111:11 1.:14'h piedee in the licino
cralic plat toi in \,,,,11,1 he kept
and Ilial lit; \\ oillti be emereor
of all the people \\ it h,.10 ,,.
'a iii I.\ part.% affilhition-. Ile
\va,-, cheered n hen lic thanked
\y in Ti.
.;1 •111-•I 111 e• •Infedloll ht lii II'Li II
1111111 I , 1.1 r I 11 • rotitat, ,,
1411 4 1 V111 lion in the campaign.
The mi•otome yet ormir .1;1;
t•t1 that road builtling and eilit•





, ;II liii f,,1 111,Liii -
111,111-1 1',111,III.
t1c4.1,11.4.11
4.;l4• 11 entanial. lii tilt. lionio, rat _
1:111. 141:4114itin It LI II nat.414.41
111.4.s1 s444.1.4.41 14 4 4 44 1 4444y
:4 i 1 41 \\ III 1, r V. \ ,(11,1 1,11)11-
HWY \,C1114'4 1 1.11 1. tiLi' Ii iii! iii Hi
J!!! 
T*.e President's Message
foily hel,,ng, to the other
.,,,,
• ,








1;iii Democratic ticket. TheitT
iii unit was unselfish,
ort ice rendered by ea(.11 obacco G
• 
rowers
0g effort- for the Still:VS:4 of
Vi LII Li kit', 
ily thank the newspapers of
Kentucky that supported us
and those of other states for
their devotion to our cause.
"And lastly 4%, again
thank the voters of.flasstuelv
for tlwir loyalty to our candi-
d:ie.\ and as a token of our ap-
preciathin for your friendship
and support, We here and now
tirinnise you the most paiiistak-
nig and faithful servict• at our
"Anil. now, looking to Hint
\kilo holds the destiny of lives,
,dates, of nations. in the hod-
Ills hand fon rtiklance,
I indtilrt• the lop,. that the best
ietert;,Is of Kentucky shall ncv-
rr he jeopartiiia.11 hcetoi,t; of






and one Indy ultra\
c-t1:11)Ct1 IIC:1(11 111.1 '0
k% 10'11 i1111 11 1111 1 1 1 /10 itLi
F111• 11. :11111 111%lt1.1.101,1 :0) It it Iv
an Illinois Central freight tram
ad the 1:riiad Itay
mi.: here.
.\ la Jones. ilatiglocr
IL I. MI% hind
L.,. lin \ ill lin. S.illii11.1.11
1 county \"....;




1 0 1. :111 III.' 111`..01it lilt oIL.
t40 IlartY
S:1111 till) put 1.111101.
-1.1.41. ..:11111 1
-Tall strive 111 the Hill limit of
lily it itO tie:06111 y to adminis-
ter Iiiiitucky'A iiiiiernment, in
!he interest of all her
to the end that she
tilt siation t 
terhood tit' states."
chard:dill. and penal
institutions immt lie maintai It-
tit
the unfortunate.. ‘‘ hose homiis




m•iigram that ha'. In., n
r:itial our ;if
ipti r.1.‘‘ Li ti
"I' all arhaaal
H- till- triti- t hill artl twittItc
aLit t. f:tritt It. tit•111,1 ritatl
iiift, h,„ (I.,
ii 11‘,. I h..
out titan.-
'tin Hi:, occa,ion 1 • 11'.. ,
1'111111i 1 • \ I
:mid rt.:411111de 441 4'444 II of tile
.1:11 1 1 111111'1AS 1• 11 10, 1 1 1 1 It 1'
1`, 1 1 1,1611. 1111110 ;I 1111 pre
1.1111.1 ett1 :1 :It 11111, III he I•e
11111 111t1:1 1)4 11 fel' 1111tit.
I 1 111,1 . I. 1111, ,,t\ son. I
cited (Ili, and bruises.
\Its, Ikliss Lennie
tho driver of the car.
\Varren .1,0ov-on, ikliss 1,111 Li
Stetvart.
Itiibi•rta 1 I umollITY,, and Nli-,
Steil:: 1 1 all
of t 1 1, th, f 
111'1 1 1 1:. I 11 11 11:11 I 1•.ollccr am! 111.• I'lr•-1
way, 1) ma! Iht) dri‘er hii '',W 1.1!.!that the train coon. hi ho ▪ d 1 ,1
strike autonnilide /1 h, h. .1 1 1,1 11 ;1 \ IS
:.\\ Cr\ 111 140 1111' left and -dal 10.1 \\ Iscil all in.. it -
dot\ II IIIC I•:1ek in an ill. 'I! 'II, w e,. .1 the
\ I), ,11.
.0.11,111,1,11c .1711 , 1., 1 . 1 1.0 . .11 1
tir711.:2 4)41 it :141 1.01'1 Li.1‘1 !itch ',or!
lo the r!.111 oi I Iii' I'LL!\\Awn !„,,;
Li, 1 Ile „ph. 11 1t. 1 c\11...1.0 1'
.4 1111' ear exeept alone. 11000
ii\trinated theni-01\ 111.‘ II 1.'
11.1.1 10.,11 (1'..1i1 tilt o 41 10 1 1'. 1... •' 1
it 1,,,•1‘;tru Hi,
\\ as insitrd I.000
;,, r;u11,1,1.1 o 111 - 11',11'111
11.1 1 ••111t1 111 1 apul It here it ;Iti. 1 1 . 111-, ,011\ /CO,.
1 111' 11111e11101610 ,t.ite t o. ;0,
tattle, She \vas lyinv nro‘dilatel I I ti tobacco \\ tire-
-.cloth: oil the ,,itle of the track'. It here tokacro j.; rt.
a nd one foot It a iniod a t ed. ,... 1\ , d and at auction, art)
She It a- th ad %t hen picked up •Ilitated in tt't different to\‘11.4
Hilt!plact.ti ill all ambulance, and cities. La:A yeatr nutire
•
Lit t' of the Ullii)11.
tinte14 :IS ti.141:;t. will
, 
.0111. (11 an emi. lit fact, tiny
int \ 0 already started to itnii
pro [tilt 711 1,Vitlg and
ddiking strange
in I hi. hope that help will
more arid frt)ely gi‘en
III going to hurry thi.- returndi' hotter tittles. ('itizens of
Fulton and vicinity are tio\\-ors.ii off than those of oilier
-00Iiiins. In fact. %\ e are hi --
It pripareil to take care of
',Jr pima' and tineniplid‘ed a-
ali\. boiler inirnrininny. For that




:1) 01,, !, t,.• ,
'i pit :1 1,011g hind ti, lit' IT, 4411 4'1 -7
:11,0,1', and evcrythini.r \yid
0i.n.0 out righ:. Lion 't add
.n li\ moving t4i
.:4/t
Brief lets
\1, ;.,•;1!t(1 :11141 ',!1.1r11011:
1 11 tilt) laSt paynomt
inado hind !hi. car is yours--
,\ Call turn t•ight itround
:if trade it in fiu• :A new (me
11 11,1'0 1):1.1'1111.•!lt,..
It% hard to make the ak•er-
Illan believe this !ta-
• lon has so much tyheat it is go-
ing hungry and so much cotton




Maybe the one thing that is
matter with this general lilt
• that too many parents' slip-
pers are being worn out on the
dance floor instead of on the
place that wo--'4 help most.
Many Markets Closed When than 380,000.iiim to-
• Farmers "Kick" On Low baccn passed thr.ougii. thes:v. iddatastgoned Pultak$ 1 4"-t io„,Prices l*ritretiousete anl this year it ts.n.;in havua:Fracii.hohei 4'40 avairit
-Inflated that over i'MO,000,- , has a son who has
pounds will be produce.'
the state. This vast
ii-try is one nil Xentucky's
tobacco prolilt•m becittne 'row,
c(tnipliciiteti NIonday its burley
grcitvt•rs. iratt• over hitt pi jct.,.
luiltt•il (miming sale, at Ii 'ill'
Nvzirt..Moti,•• lien IIV -limit im
thi•nt (hitt ii, 1/arl, I...f -
ers Sihlidhihli halted -:11. 1:t-•
1104.k at I lit 41, 1 44.4•44, 11414414.;
sin) anti St 4411.. ii
Div 1.4.-.1)1,.ilitn. of the thire,.
dark lothict., 
(dose \\ „1,,•1
▪ heltt.it !!ri, 





H Id\ 1 110 I'. hi, H.,!•!!!•., 1•! ii
Li 1
!!!!!
oar ;11,1 V: M I' .
) 1 14' l'!"!!!!! .!
from 192:, 1.,,;2‘,1,
ELKS HONOR DEAD IN
SERVICE LAST SUNDAY
. NIL it 1, (1.1010tful if tlik)flied I do. ,.r.o-i- 1 hurt- inittim i0i 0:• .. much as the sill.
1 ,1 :e1iI 1 Cs,
I 1 , :I, u......,!1110,1 at
, ), ciin. 114 Lit: -1 No Fulton father should 1.0
Lit • m , y th. :n all of hi-. tinoley. S;t\10.4 4i1 4 4 v. 4.141y- -01)4 1...4414 fin. fear you hate to




a y' tutu eye for them.
— —
You can put an author in jail
for writing bad checks. Then






' . '1' \\
• ,11 ,-.
',hi' 11,•i -. 1 44 .41,, ;4,
1 ,, ‘\ 1,• )•••r4i4
114414.1, If ;
111, 111:11.1,11114.' 1'11'•4)' " ii , -.i'Li-I'--lHnui'ii:,l,lliiluiu!,
iii'al -'n •.• . • , L , Cj •
t!
thrii •!,
sidniner and i•an, h, ;u k.
op the time
carriril on \\ 1 1 1
i‘ of it
yiII!
,11 1 1' Jr' ,1 I: I
11"Cl‘ 1•I 





'his t‘ no, i lint in all ,,lat
to Ci/1110
' 1 111 101 11', 1 - iI'1 1 11:iiit
111i ,."101.\
1, 1 1 1:I 11I-c , r.1 1:1. 0,1 Trom \ HLY
LI t limn. 1:\ 0 1
1 ;11 it :1 111.1 I‘ int', :I hid
tn:41.‘iint
H 1 1.:41 i • 1,411 iii
1 14, Ini1 11:0.11‘ IL,.
111) Iii.41111in. in
Nil J1)-1.41.44)11 1114. 144.1.144 111:41
c:in 1.).. '1\ 1101.0`
4'11111:111' is 111.1.0 fittts11
1111'ir l'111t111's. A1111
, blatroll. for she, too,
her share of natite poor
ino•mployed to lake cal•t•
of tt ithont lo•ing aslital 1mb its-
SI)111C hI 'tart tif the burden that
.I no) hen tui ,antage wrinkt n
ot r then that tt•iinii
H.\ e ttiirr.t about tho
II baggy itt lI-1
W151 LI IiIt the ‘votnati
t 11 I )1:1 ill 1111:
1 1:. I • Ill It to ,
I I \\ l• I Iii''( I
I i co it
1 ..1 a,1 tshioni Fulton,
. I It -I' thought
fi fieen
It ii IS a has a sou
!Link of it cit1141 ,
4 1.1 ‘.11,. 1%0'111 t11.1 1,11111)
1,10iii \\•:111
- 11, Tr.-king is done to the lath h.
din\ in time a la -H' is Ili.)
in -1 before yuui
..ic I. ;,i into tittitt :\ 111 11,,
pet.
Ii ' 11'.1'11:11.0111111 FIlltt011 art)




aro a place \viler,.
-1;11111 ill 11111' ‘1.11 .111)' tur :1
,,






1 ani not\ Fulton reprosenta-
111 for lloper's Him er Shop. of
1 1 ,11.in Cit , and vi ill appremate
our orders for cut ilowers, pot.
led plants, designs and holiday
It' reaths Special attention and
prompt set•t ice given all orders











Published Wr•kly at 446 Lake SL
Subseription $1.00 per year
Entered as emond class matter
Nor. 26, 1924. at the Post Office at




\oil don't Iiiiee to lti.i It Mit
all Mitt! aniong Fulton
(ii ili l III li.id one '.1 hut recalls
lic ti licit lit, first
hic•ola, say O., t•aitaals
Wtil,1 1.11 ono itay hi' fill] of an-
rte- of mdildlo.aeYe citt-
-ens t.ernt.niher it. Iii al why
you ;ion'', hear so much laugh-
ter heq s,onei.to. today says
the tittle x‘ ill i.otre \\ hen the
it ‘vill to. ellIttert'il With
ear Cottle,
et'd wore than •1011,000
11:1\-e !wen car-
T.ied ifl airplane-. IiAtnerira Ii
period of 12 enont1,....
carriiid mon, than
000 Aue.ritst alone.
Stild these figures. and re-
incruhe,r that only in the past
or so has airphine traffic
Wadi. a hid for public favor.
l'hen can make soirte est i-
niate ,,f twev many millions will
1,i, early when the sys-
tem. Is w:iy. ,Xll of
ii ii \y in. i slimy you that
do, to laugh at any
J••10..' that fluty Its'
Most any-




cr.\ oil,' iti hy t hii tittle
ft.:it in the titat.ter of payiw?
and go\ -
...rim... ”.t., differ hiit fr41t11
ii l.1 -••010
• \
citizen finds it. Now that con-
gress is back on the job he has
high hope of getting some of
his most serious )roblems Stat'-
Oti. But the '..‘t.'rage citizen is
even now looking on the new
sessjoa of congress as some-
thing destined to add new bur-
dens. instead of lifting the old
ones.
In the first place there is cer-
thin to be a red-rot fight over
increasing federal revenues by
raising the tax on big income,:
anti by placing a -sales tax"
on many of tile things we buy.
Raking big incomes may be
justified. Rut a "sales tax" k
bound to turn ,,ut to be another
burden on the ciinsumer,
nai:I'u It hi,t 11,  tax k p!imed
upon. it conies wit of the pock-
,f who In -not out
of the poe;.et. •.f tt.ose who
it ;tril ..'II it. if
lit,11 adds
hi. price. the
Inerehatit :old- it to hi, retail
price- -and the e.itNutner pay,
it. 0.. to it.
. \"talk de..





ol; Jf 1! I, I. I ar-
.• v at I iv IiitIch
I.  • !•'•1 to•-•1 to.
•!••
t ••'I 1.•
• • I 11•Cre
Gold
Horseshoes
Expense is not efficiency.
Don t pay forgold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper' Hammermill Bond
—will save you money and
get results for you.
That is th.- kind of work we







•, 1,,oln•rine Illatr pla,o,1 a
1.,,hted candle In the witolo‘t. ttrj
1511111 sorN ins: to gnIde Iost trait Mem
chrktilias .toldi
It had lieoti pla0eil th0re the 1:1,,t three
ye:irs with 1%1..111101i In 1•111‘.1 the no11
1111,, 11 /1,1 loo hitsy to COM,. hople for
Hsi num.
candlios height had
liron:lit cheer to inatiy, so iii:, Iii
K11111,111,, 1.11.. In 11111,1oW.
IN,1'1,1!...1 1111..1 year It *you'd I•0
I•eli• 11 11.11 1 1 • 1 tli 11,111•'.
1,111' .4 3 Ii..,! .'r o1-01114,:1,1
1•1.,11 1,1.1 11as 111'1111,4 1'111.1-1. 11,ight
lie a I, live
••,•I. I.•• •• jl•••••••
John Blair started ror the 1,,,„t
A num L'uslied in, the s:ops lilt
ol-'11 door "Nlor
ry ti r.stti1:111 Dad 1111d 111other.'.
:Ma IIIIII4A111,1i.41 hi`
I•N "1 .011111 I•III I could
COW.' ,:•• 1 id, ii,,,.
1,11W" T1, 01.1.•.1 IltiuI
OHM'S 
-iii tiIu Jov 'let..01 0.01
dle s,Jr0 dld 514,11 01111. Ii
1•1.,!" IloW S11, suit be .',111110
• .4 III I!It` 11,i11,tI`II.0 1 10.1, l•
T•111..11'r
•-msZ
May Enjoy Christmas in
Mansions in the Skies
3/ 1,is hot thi. :,.,,,‘,„ to011, feet on 11:0 laet
liaril to keep 1,51,11 0114, r.,,.t titi thie
ground; the other .uvo 1111v.0,1
Its getting 11110 It 1.eir or nn
tO'' ,I?lt' lilt protty VI' 'II. 111,1, you
are- both teet entirely, yowl . , qj•iy.
dislin,lly off the ground!
that tlds conditoui 111,1y 11,0,M to
f11111re p•111.1,11101151 it hard to 5110.4,
Per1,1119 III :1 year or two po,ple It 111
nj,j1,e a date to celebrate Chrtstniall
three thousand feot up in the sir.
"C,one up!" friends uisv to
-We're ;:olto; to shoot a party
Ii , o‘er Mt. I\ ...hingt II. I ,,, u•eltz•z.




a HYIng Mansion in
So don't stick to brit old one shont
both feet on the ground. If you do,
you'll lInd yourself frightfully
down and left behind:—Nlartlin
sing Thomas.
Ire1. 1930. W0slern Newspaper Unl.311.1
itart,11`TVIVVVI'l.r•S'i ';'':•7•V•V•V•V•E•VT•'"
t Charm of Christmas
T , • I ' IS'










I, :,:-y 10 ••••+ I, • - .
‘.101:11114 Ito. 11,,k,• j. i 11,•.,
,..••••"," h of
w,:o
Christmas and the Birds
It is s • •
First Christian. Carols








 Ismaa t tool I n•tio
• sr,.1















II 030 A. M.
4:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M.
lake close connections with all busses and











\,, • ,I , ,•„1
FULTON Phone 172
ion Bus Co.













Ikt...N A CAN j
Cici:aNt, ?rift, 'rein In tin 1.ang, finely tool evenly. and eon Tjtidenl.icd to keep, e.e.iy I,, Is h more ''w p,•wer
whip. nit 0,1,10 III 1,11' it lilt t'•• a,... This 1,, w i•r•• 114,% 111.0",. It
or iereil thi• ,,tie 11.111d. ,,r 1., w111,.. for It, Vrst t liaso
W11111 ,,11 Ilit' .411,•r, to noW :,1,111 rent • r, aiii on the t.,I,Ies
alth for on the rie%C.11 111 011 :,•11 111 II, tr.1i
northern and southern plea.eure and in All pIaies where it w:Iii
resolt III I in ti,, In0reasing never beton, posstl,le To whip 11.
110.41titi.111 house dwellings in our chill the cream tor :several hours
tor eitie, it is tinittstIneitishablo - twenty foot. or Mort, tor hest re.in taste nolo fre,h y14,41111. And ro• N111111. 4111,1 .11111 1110 111.,I•s11,1 Nab
in:Is tit aholit the St11111, figure that which you wlop It :la well N
bottled cr...11it simply a rich, henry errain lit de
Thiii Ic good liewis tor house- sins!, It ran tie used Just AS it
11111•19, and the ervain ham from th., ;sin mid I, tn.,„wthis lublutional advantage In the lit)
matter of ••• ,itionty that, dm to To show how far 1114 ereAnt has
the fact thst there ta a liner 'tab- already traveled In tropical rout%
division of the portions a tat, It trios Martin J01111.4.11 Will I141.11
Ill 0t. further In l'offee than ii letter hr  South Africa pramIng
I •it regular eresuti. Thu Its 41,11% 4.1111111“, and trten flavor





are react by the people
',crevice it glees them
news of absorbing In
terest. People no longri
• looking about for
things they mini they
en to their newspaper
for information as to
where such thiiing=
be found. This
saves time and trouble.
If yoti want to lying
your wares Sm,tt-.• atten-




































All 5c Cards, 20 for 75c
All 10c Cards, 20 for 1.00
All 15c Cards 20 for 95O
All cards are beautifully engraven
and breathe the Xmas spirit.
Your name printed in gold or black
on all cards FREE.
R. S. WI 1I1 \\LS, Fulton,
•
14')
..../ ft ..* 
4414 0,-", , i -* s 4 ,,.. 
it . • ..."%Pm I .4 I ,440 6. _
•...„.,.
••••,... AA 
. •—..,....... \%,e .1.,, --:  f-1, , -, 1
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iffti t.•• v. ..1 :.°07.'‘..••
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are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom-
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
overyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.



























+ - 4 •
+4.
I li:2,11-gritle atchc tt 1,1s.%










edit on 0%. flits
111111 '1 111,11!' 1'11,1 111:til I








* By I.FEIE STONE
X; 4.4 X X IX N-11-1( X-14 X--1,•%**,1 It-14-1(.1% •
4. II. "I: Me"' U.1116,1;11
ii.l ,blIi'k ,Irt
IL. ..f the steanici• I
II 1i,i i,r
h ,
,.1 1".t.lti,•;. :1 I w111. ; •
I 111110.0 eliot' II • 1111111 1e111;11
1 ';.• N Ill 10111 I. I.j.
i,,,-!liIii Ieln oh .•oneroto
, 11 !,11.1l I ...•.,111111011.1011 I111.1, III 111,e1
-41 ill , I-,'. I -'-.
I 111111.1.: 'II 31114 ille ‘ogue fit
...dor in ‘‘..I.,s Ii ,. /II
lio..res• In iminy Now
\ 
an9"1."41 1 1 I:,,? Hit
0111111,11.1t :0.1111.11y 1.1 1.111 Ille
I', If your f..iher
I" '1 "1 
iii.' iutivIIieo Xii Ii,i 
. ,...da . . .
I" %'lII-i I old I..: boy, l'his ;
11114 1.11.4.11 hid rod. I.'or ; ••
pr,%..te 11 111,0. esoecl'ilh, tlie !deo has ,
; „ ; :••• 14,.4 I il-i-,-; 
,• 1 114,1 ••• •
I ; - I 4,1111 111,, 111'
Cities of Future to Be
Both Town and Country?
; ; • :;:o 11AI
, • IL; 1. the,
I;
'• '




"I N l• the
. I t' et ,:•; united for ttli firs,
• . ; 1'1 1 I the %,11.4.• 
..n '
I, fond III. 01113 toAt 414.or
'. In Mit. 4.11 necount if null jilt I
rt he -..11)- as port of the chic , 3011 \yen.
_inning to approach its apex. When . to_be ttttt on tonight. looked It up
,oloptnent of the human race Is he. , „at all hut. Nan.
nift cruint.tlietriotnntr,i
tie cliv u'ail:trkr,e,r senalz,l.i.es and let's talk some more. will you?"
''tn die °Mee ealendar. tticet !no here.
‘loire t h
ii 
hour',1:11e.'itltlsyl.rtitj:tixgt.td Kin.; spire. In
meet you
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tact thot night notutaall
water Is front two sIrealits into
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The feed that is made at home with
home products used to
best adViintage.
Also handle





A \I 11'.1"/,;s: Cat • L.
I ry ,rttie . • :; y.L1ko well. and add one am!
Will, Ii; ,1,. „; 1;,..arth .111, milli SIft
extremely Mem fill', The Ilkt,ry t r II, cup. 11,1r, four t..
of th,• pin apple ooso.o.11,., haktng pow LI, r one
Wail With the t..11!, .4 the er..at hill' teaspoLm I add to
:and Wealthy. in Ann ii,'. it. MAI :oh? SI‘
113,. It I.e.-ono. an .trtIcl. .1.W.). u Ii. 1 1,11 1 1-r II 11,1 t 1, II 1 MIS ell ll
1i1et ii dellei.o4s it, 11...ey II tutu 1er11,1w.1 ; • ' I I
of . -,i, Ili, tarot in,..1..st iii three lttII
iFor Every Meal rot
II Ate.? ter. winut.s I ;•'. le making
i incur pleos.Int Lo's 'trot wattle, with pine
use It at e, ery ci tI. n.I I., .11.1.:.• s.inco ,•11 /10g of
Ill,', 11 for he% er.1, , 1;1.. i II .111...Me:Ill 1.11,11,1`,
ill,,, and Ille1.11•111,1 1 ;11.1.-1,1. Pi 11, S•1 : Slinmor ono
tsa reelpe for mne..1.plo w..ttles erm•hed 1'It,' I 11
l4 11114,1 1,4 14,11 foam! ,I:e..r. and .tiji IN it. r
'0,101011;01Y You know thot lliIil ,yrapv A.I.I three drops 011
l'ellnernynt. ro..1 to 1111.t.NVarill
III. lot Idle. .1.11100 our
T,Trlirry of I ond ,erae on ‘a.atIl. 4*
Better Breakfasts
• L t \ I, VA, I is Ow hulndrh Ihrcahttist" tomorrow 
- here'.II ,. 
‘,tt,hliIIiti-'tl
uhf•
'- 1 11. rill.? I', I Witt. l'reant
rs.. the . 1.,; 1•. It hi.:eit Ar.1! 1;,,I.Str• clikcs 1{1fh
for the t, ..! h. I It la
trate thot we , r. ; rtatce
forum-, 1,I o' 1-.11h..1; hrtle ye' f II riddle Cakes'
than the a‘el.a.a. Ileat one per and add one cop
II Ill liii if coffee or chocolat.. mid .1, tated e...apotated milk. Sift to.
lot of 1.rvad. r..tlivr one third .'up
for us. ,it ost liar. one t,,,spoon 
pow -
I Ire 11.1.011,4 along brt-kly ,oer der, one fourth teaspoon sat1 and
here, and no teed etn -rev t-iery I'll milli add one tablespoon
moment. Then. too. once am melted huller and bake Its 111.11411
titers...I In tho l000nes, of Ily• in 8111 14,1. Stir1/1, With butter
hr, we are looth to step Al mid .11141 rhubarb
Prc.'ItnlY at tbeY do 11, toss the k h Nit. Mel.: Mash at one
seas. A oil breakfast goes a tt ounee can rhubarb. 411,1 tne
long nay t,mords a good day, no tablespoons stainir and Is-,. table


































In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it
But do you realize that the exist-
 ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
You should do your part towards keep.
ing local business alive and In a con-
stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro-
fitable to you as well
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with your name printed in
gold or black on them for
750
4.
Make your selection now while :
stocks are complete. 1
R. S. Williams, Fulton, Ky. 1
t
+++++++ 4.4.+4+++++++ ***** 1-'....e+•:•+.1-4.4.4.4-1.+4•4•4•4•4•4•4
IJIxIes Leacifin 1-lotel







































• ON MAIN AT ADAM
MEM PH.
Patronize the advertisers Ill this paper.
They are your friends and will give you










lottI l.,Leoliv. Moody 1040 liedlitit•
of C141,1.40.4
1131. Wealloo New..tatar Union I
Lesson for December 13
JOHN'S VISION ON PA11003
4;4041.1.N TV. 'I' -And "'''II I F:IW
I fell at Ilio fuot as dead. And he.
11111 hiN I II: Ili 11,11111 U111111 Me. ,151.4
11110 Fear not: I 4.111 flit,
Lint • I till its that 111111 W.01
,14 ;IA; 41114I. 140,141, I lain olive for
Alio,: and hav• the S-15 of 1..11
“ot ,.t
'11:XT-IlevelatIon 11.2(1,
PNIMARY TOPIC-The M 141eo2y
JI.NI(dt Topic-John's Vhd,ti of
Ih.aven.
IN•11:ItNIEDIATE AND SENICilt TOP-
1('-.1ohn tive• the Kver-livInd
ANI) '101.-
1,'-'rhe Glorified Sdel.,ur.
We should be glad that the lesson
'0111Inilloe has given US another les-
son from the Itook of Revelation,
wide!. contains Christ's last message
240 111;111.
I. The Preface (1:1-3).
1. The litle of the hook (v.1). The
Itevelalion (unveiling) of Jesus Christ.
The revelation of JellIS Christ refers
to his personal appearing In glory to
judge the world ftml to establish lila
The word "apocalypse,"
trans:ati,1 "revelation," SIgIllileS de-
. dedwit Ni•NV Testament usage the
1:11,eilin41 of a person (III Thoss.
Ii Ill: I Pet. 1:7). The (Mune of
the hook Is Christ's second coming,
nht personal, visible appearance in
-'try (vv. 1. 7, 100.
2. To whom made known (vv. 1. 2).
To his servant John-Eo show unto
Iii s servants things which must abort-
:y COMIC to pass."
3. A benedictiO(4 to those who read,
and keep the aa3ings of the boolc
( c.3). It must be possible to under-
' ,od these sayings, or the promiSe 15
,ifirleeK.
II. The Salutation (vv. 4.S).
1. To whom (0. 4). The seven
harohes then existing In Asia Minor.
tho number of completeness,
.res: a a symbolism of the Church
broil:deed her course.
2. F1'4474; WI1 4 4111 (V. 4).
a. From him which was, and Is, and
.0 t.0 reme.
II. From the seven spirits whielt are
..efore the throne-the Holy Spirit In
is seven-fold plenitude as set forth
.n Isaiah 11:2, also in the Gospel of
John.
c. klrom Jesus Christ (vv. 5-7).
While presenting Christ as the gra-
.1ous Redeemer. John's prophetic eye
caught the vision of the Coming One
In glory, exclaiming. "Behold,. he
corneae' (v. 7), the Alpha and
omega (v. 5).
III. The Vision of Glory (vv. I)-1R).
1. The seven golden lamp stands .
(v. 12). These candlesticks are the
•diurclies (v. 20), thus presented be-
c:inse they are the light holders in
,10., world's darkness.
2. The Son of man In the midst of
•lie candlesticks (vv. 13-1S). Chris, in
:he Midst of the churches indicates
'hat they give forth light only when
christ Is the central figure.
Fl. "Clothed with a garment down
'0 the foot" (v. 13). This is a royal
:,s well as a priestly robe (Ise. 22:21).
11141 Silnlffleg his right to judge and to
rule. as well as to offer sacrith.e.
h. Ibis head and halr white as
(v. II, ef. Dan. 7:1(4, al). This ha, a
Ito-, fold slg,tilticance-purIty and eter-
nit V.
o. as a fiame of fire (v. It).
Tilts sti,No0ts Ills Int:11111.1e know led.;,,
.1. reet like burnished brass (v. 170.
This Indloates that he comes as Judge
and King, with Irresistible power.
e. Ills rube as the sound of niany
waters (v.170. Ills voke of judzinent
will he outside of man's control. A1I
eXellaeS will he swept aside by Ids re-
Skills word.
f. Seven stars In his right band
(v. 1t1). According to verso twenty.
mean the messengers of the
..hurches, perhaps pastors or re4tro-
0.o.t1111ves sent forth to comfort John
in his iottely exile. The minister lios
in the right hand of JeS114 Christ.
hears Ills message, and speaks it out.
g. Out of Ids mouth W:13 n sharp
two•edged sword (v. 111). (*servo
That this IS a mouth sword. "The word
that I have spohott, the same shall
Judge hint" (John 12:44). "'lite word
if God Is sharper than any two.edged
sword" (Itch. 4:12). The two edge;
indicate its double action, condemning
the evil and approving the good and
exmient
IL Ills countenance was tss the sun
shining In Ills strength (v. 1(1). The
effect of sunshine la healthful and
joyous to some things, while It IS
death dealing to others. The KM.
shine of (it'd's love cheer. 501110 while
It hardens others. The InallIfestitllon
of the gletitied king will be hailed
mini delight by those who love Ithu.
andsoIl create dismay in these alio
I. out loie hint.
GLEANINGS
_
The devil always pass big wogas.
• • •
The Lord's payrell is lanai' Raddad.
• • •
A hard heart never makes a warm
band.
• • •
A dollar St) hour will he a man
from getting sent.
• • •
The world Is ;OW 4010111g Island
and Re sure as )),) anchor te 15, w•
shall be carried away by It.
SNI !TIN LkW 14
Plate Lunch 25c
1,1.,011 II \ \I. 1(1 2 )t. \i.
Regular Meals 40c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
linom II w La(11, .ind Gentlemen






Can Print any-thing from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
n is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.







No need putting it off---












But it may be somewhat higher---
0And there may also be a scarcity. 0
0
Do the sensible thing—Call t.. and let 0
ti s 1.tok after your needs. ltiii
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EXCEL( ENT PUBLICITY
'iii iii' liii,. liir'n
A11.15.i.•1111i,"
nit
!..•4,1 I t.h1,11i ;4 ;
.11 U ,111 ,
111.I 1,1,• 11,
,111 :111,0 1,01.1 1•51,111 01.
11,1i1
Another Reason
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1111c T. II I1551I wo111-
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liii :old he \\ she
5541, '4.11.110 ',II.
serrewful-




,,...111( to an notillee I U 1 he public that I
have recentl) added to my business a com-
plete line of REPLACEMENT PARTS
for the convenience of the Automobile
Trade and have right prices on same that
N‘ ill keep dollars in your pockets.
SPECIAL!
13 Plate, 90 days guarantee, Battery $3.95 with old battery
13 Plate. 1 year guarantee, Battery $5.95 with old battery
A quantity of nice size Tire Pumps - - 75c
3() - 3% Tube, Red or Grey - - 97c
I louse light Bulb, any size, up to 60 watts ▪ - 20c
Ford Transmission Band FI.D. 50c and 60c
'Ford T timers and roller, best quality ▪ - - 50c
Ford T. Ford A, Chevrolet 4 piston ring, high quality, with
super oil control ring, per set $2.00
Ford T generator exchange rebuilt new $5.00
Chevrolet generator exchange rebuilt new - $6.00
Now is the time to renew those broken windshields and door
glass, Price right. Also, we have a complete brake service.
The best of lining used on all jobs. Best prices known.
A complete line of used parts for most any car.
Phone or mail us your order.
Jones Garage and Service Co.
First lloho--tiny. WIMI1i11.1 It Rural Phone No. 1 Cumb. Phone 341he great of youne could glt all de eat^
on drink pulse pit Kean
h ii leetrie toitti.0
Si.s hi Hotii i .hore would ef I
halt sioncl.,dy ter press de button
fir
Art and Nature
ri • • t•.5.• Si..,...
5% .!I. •;.s t I I. , . ,1 iv day,
, • I.• Sk ;









108 Central Ave. Fulton, Ky.
--..).-Where You Get What You Want For Less.,E—
Alt kOLIR BILLS PROMPTLY/
I di" wohl be in debt 1014 144 to saw.
epscsSettReshect Givcs ott 'Prestige
b„IOT 010. BUSINESS
If you want quick service in
Job Printing
Irony
Get it at the Advertiser office, 446 Lake Street.






AMILTON III ‘414., .1(144,111111114.1111 "A f.. .1 rout., .131k •
tar'd s,seet,." If I:' 5.•. , bi•te ribbon • pt. ttY for is. 'III' • b.
fore Iota a ray Is Hu.. • it, -.44 ral
Still, fro a 11.1,41, 4! 1'144 •- 4.. ,4 44. I4,• 4 .4111.. !•..
1'1111.114N. hi, 1•0111,1 11.0 ,11 ,4 hapliazar.1 III:11111. Is or ..1
herds,' them loo.11.•r. itj • h.' 11,1,1 AIII1 ...t•tr:, may lie .4 /•,,/oc NI.dt. two
that itive; !him, II, il-h‘lu r.• • I15.1 55110.• c.or..(1111y, WO it
pro.l.tr lik.. 10. a15•1 lti .,4,1 1.111,14:4.•. .N.1.1 IN.. cup: sugar.Gift Candles
,1114.1,5 loo..oltlif Imo, IL 1.o .1.g. 1155 two-
fur i•Iiildr.•it th,ro .•.,r) a•.1so that the sirs yullot - am/
„hi t.„ii hay,: „ si•ry ita). l'o•Iiiren Iron! half I 5 515 w tur atol ruin' tabli.
11,
 1)150 1111(,..11 huok.) may 11.4 as Sp..., • u lut.. cur !) ..yrIti). hit .•ouk,
'1111.• rip.'.. still /. 11 ,1••• oration, au)] 1»,i•ht Ithe,) or y Ith ,ed .titt i:'' I', 2'11 la•t tuo
yuli how to nuthi• .•.••oli.., in' 1111, at,: rotor play tn. painted 1:11.•. porn 1.44114•1" 111,11 44,.•1. top
1,1,1. :out u hat I,, 1.• stilts stills w,,ter eolors toting tiv• (sib ‘sith,•,.1 (1)11I I, I.I 5 5 ; ad.!
Hum) . . .•411.• 111,1.14' :411i1 OW. 1,144-11111'.1..-, 4.1114 411.4111.41 .111.'41 1sonl•
Ita 11.111.1.1)lockcd palwrs noise 'oh, bcat until .. - reatny.Candies a Gay Note
Ite.tatifill candy sack,. atid these liar into butt,r,d
tt.iY tit .1 with broad colored
Fruit Cubesiincn tctr• it, imitation of thc
hooll 11,41 ha 11-,41 f .1)1 he 11 y •/4 //,/
,1,114 II in 11.41,. I'M -II I I, I4,14 4..1re coni..nt, 'ii,' lit 5.41111., 4•:111 44( ,triw•
• ‘‘ oh a hor or a little In•rri.... aii•vt.: its,tkirst: A
.•41',411,4 1,44,llf III )•,•1)1 pisint, pun", Athl half cup pectin ,yrup,
1 • fan. •. 5'.'rat,).111;.) 1...p.•ro half cup sugar, half corn
• h cli t to. ..11.qt 1.rior 15Ist at syrup. half tablespoon IC111011 j1114,4,
ri 1.,•r..,•I for ktillton hod to 222, rour into ereasi•il
tr., Iota! In nicor, in so that niixtiire its about halt
.•111:o, or brocades inch thic.k. stand uvor !light
.r .0* 11,..r 1.• 'Si 'ITS• can he in cuul plare. I lot tutu culieS;int.) ).1.)r., .1111%041, wtilett roll ill puuller..)1
• I.. r 11, .1 f.»r stur air (;r4Ilirit'illt noclic: cook
, 41' 1.11. 1111711 for- eight OWICt. Call grapefruit :ITO
.•. I' 'I' vo:a• I. oldie, for (tic thrt•e tablespoon.: sugar to think
Y4,II ;0,1,111' 11.1.44 111,4..1
I IL. n.1 5..15 ut • t..r pa 1
1111,- .411.1 :11141 Ti.. y
t'.4111.4 Ill AI 1.111.1.'1' I , .
t.tar. i..1
1,114,. 111,11 I, 1 1,., 1
thus ,t 1111 II, 5,1I. -114.1
11,111 101 h.'. 1,1,
I I.
Tlo Y l•.• a I II 
I1.41.• to ill. tar • I
‘, th. r.••.. •
%sr, h U ' 11.11., . 41
4.,111.11,, it :1414 7. 4..1,1411,111H :
ii. lies I :', I '''it sit. V ,a I
pot ni I, a 1. r • I.t:'•• I .1', // Cr 0'4 11011 (0-
- 44 is 1', I/1, I r. 'a a for C, "11. lip arrar tiva thirtls
bor., Itt.1•., Ir. r 5 S I I 5 115.1 555 1, .11 
..1111 1/11(-
.31 I ...• , 4' I l' • r, pr..: s!• r, Is ,ol, I. ill 2-o,-. Add
bat-, 11, is 1.•.0444 !VI /5155155 I. man juice. anti
51 5 5,I11 5 1.5IIIIV I fr. ; all Ile I . .1 p il.• 1,1),,•11. 1'4•441, an,1 beat
cd;te at Illy 111.• bag . ‘ta•)• still. Add one-half cup
Ti intorwal ••t•
.Nnot tr.,. !Ito. • 1 . ii, ,t', sit /11:11,4 patn,r.
loan, ina.l.• ('Sri . • ira cannie • .1 And Now-The Recipes!
its) .4.1.11•1
I..,: I' 1.4141, •
11
..ti a
jam, or 222 . Mix three cups
brown ,t1,7:1r, two.thirds 1'1111 1.00-
.11,11S14.1 i.stlk, two ,thirds cup water,
t tables/loon,: Whil.. corn
,yrup. and .in.' tabl,ttition butter
to 2:10'. Add jam, and continue
boiling to 2 11 . Cool to 12o) ,
I it croattly. 11,111 lqi4.4441irth









("6VERYRODY will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men have
invested-and continue to invest-their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they' ad% isc
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronagc.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in 4arger stocks,
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper























PahBabied WaaWy at 449 I
labeirtplion $1.00 per year
Zntored as second clans matter i
Nov. 26, 1924, at the Post Office at
Fulton, Koutucky, under the Act a
'Iamb S. 18711.
THE HUMAN OSTRICH
hist the ostrich that hidus its
head in the sand aiml thinks it
is safe, filial' InqieStriallS
ill Mill uirotiiiil Fulton walk the
streets and highways with their,
heads buried hi coat collars or
under umbrellas. They appar-
ently assume that drivers of ap-
proaching autos will see them
and stop, or maybe drive to rne
skit' so as not to strike them.
They do not realize that at t
moment the driver nuty he
looking in another direction.
The practice of crossing the
street wit haul using proper
care is particularly notict.alde
in cold, rainy weather, and dur-
ing such periods extra care i,
required on the part of every
pedestrian and every drivCr.
Make sure to look to the left
I efore starting across the
street, ii ml to the right when
you reach the mbldle of it. And
if you have to stop for an auto-
mobile approaching - stand
still. Don't dodge back and
forth. You lessen your chances
for avoiding injury if you do.
These are simple rules, and
they would not be needed only
that we still have a lot of hu-
Ma to,ztrieht`', iii iii1'iii itist.
McFadden News
Mr. and Mrs. 0. I). Cook had
as th..ir guests Sunday Messrs.
.1. IV. Cook of Missouri and B.
Tucker from near NVater Val-
ley.
Mrs. Vada Itard and Miss
Hattie Hampton spent. Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bard in
Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens
and Mrs. Gus Paschall attend-
ed the Elks Memorial services
at Fulton, Sunday afternoon.
,Mr§, John Dews of Memphis,
visited at the home of
Mr. Eph Dews last week.
Mrs. John E. Bard spent a
few days last week at the home ,
of Mrs. Lula Bard.
:qr. and Mrs. Will Tweedy;
visited at the home of Mr. and:
Mrs. 11. L. Putman last week. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ti
and family spent Sunday witH
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tuck in 1.'11!
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Kendall
and daughter. Laura Sue, spcot
SliililaY With relatives near Un-
ion City.
Mr. Jim Bard and daughtt•r.
Lillian, :pent Sunday with Mrs.
.1. R. Powell.
Mr. Marcus Herring of D..-
roit . Mcii.. spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.. Her-
ring.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 us Paschall
anti Mr. and Mrs. IA hcr
anti family spent Friday even-
ing with Mr. John R. McCher.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. IL VV. Howell
and Mrs. \V. M. Smith spew
Sunday afternoon with Mr-.
Sarah Howell. who is ill with
pneumonia at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Howell.
Mrs. II. I,. Putman and
Coy, visited relatives at Mil-
burn tht• first of thu w..,•1,
-
SOIL
SPECI Al. FOR TIIIS MONT II
-20 beautiful engraved Christ-
mas cards, with name printed
in gold or black on them. 7:-)
cents. It. S. WILLIAMS, Ful-
ton, Ky.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
!mike it possible for us to serve
wnoksome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like







....n it is' opportunity to mike your
. I al, a, 'floc!) for
wfun you
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) 5 . to eat in quantities:
A Smple Dessert
Rescuing Bread Pudding
51 •i, t1 Itas•i•
MI .5,%‘• .5 I
bread ptadtittic, trom
ontlemnation and make it n.,t a
pi ',dry but a deltitht :
//amnion Irer),i
tw» milk, add i• t i t .i‘tt
tW4, (.11dt 4.
11.11i 1.•./.1 ,ti4,11 `,311 AII.1 4,0,-14,4141h lea-
spt,,,11 twt r two
t nit• ,t.tle lint iii i Wel i's it, I ruoilo,
luttluti: it stand tnitil 
taken In) itt 11w brearl. A,Id two
beaten ceps and pour into a large
shallow baking dish. Lay the drained
sI e• from a No. :i sat' *4
11.1St aoati pitioapple over t t.,lu. aod
thc to it slow oven, 350% for ;rout






I, t. :111,1 .1 Us, µrain, kti
Try Whole Wheat
Toast fi,t1r
"114 s ii ti It' St 11,111 Ilre11111,
.111,1ill 11110 SI111111 squares. c
itt bottom oi a baking dish and pour
',,r ti,c 6,1111141 fruit from tutu f of a
No 2 t of crushed Hawaiian pine-
Beat one egg, add four table-
,ugar. one cup milk and a few
ot nutmeg and pour over.
!take in a dow. 35o, oven for about
I' rt, minute, Sr•rse warm with
slitting tirether the
scrim and scene heavy




4...unibraa . - —.Aso arra.ariamitic
Int
Is the Pineapple a Snob?





I1N1I st taw ries in
Fruit Rosettes
'I 11..1 .11,c ,antio.1
• • 0, ,I, ,,ti ,t r%ing
it 1,, net t
ti t htt,t,
111 .1111.,1.111; s1.1.1•11
• NIT Ilk 1'1 tits ...hid
' II • 1 5 1,,,o • k 1 ',Ill, /1.'111• r's
1 11111 I it
,%101 S101: Ode
I Ole Is 111
1111 is' /he. 1110., itt
\ 11 '1' ‘,1 1111•,1 I 111.- one
1 .. ,Ii it k. 11. •itt r th, rest
t 1 • • .• .1,1 t' p writ the
it, I iiIts ir, atia up
• . • ••• 1 /AV 1..11d / its g..1,11/.
A $2 Dinner for Six
they aren't IiiitizrY. coo uk ntil s aro 1 ,!. tS a. nd
will make them thihk they .r' it Ii ;'1,c•Tt•1, ,n'•• d••11-
and if they are hungry—Oh, joy! di,t1 in/do .5,11 t ,/: Drain
a No. 2 can whole grained corn,
Baked Ham. Pineapple and add one-half diced green pepper
Sweet Potatoes $1.13 and one pimiento. Season with
crevaed_Atifotss 2W aatt sod penes. Gut tsarina* tu
n:1-•,17 Pointer Biscuits 110 quarter cue French dressing in
I • t/'/-/ Pepper Plaiad 310 refrigerator until very cold. Serve





Ali'. anti Ali's. .111i) it
and hilly Jean spent Saturday
night %yid) Ali% and Mrs. !tube
Thurston of Clinton.
Mr. and IkIrs. Sy-Iney 1Valk-'
or had as t itchglIt'Siti Sunditv
1.. anti iNit'S. k
M.t Fill l'i).1)ey and Alr. and
Aron Birluiy.
A singing- school \\sill be held
in the Beelorton high school au-,
ditorium with Mr. Burrows as
t0:11.1101% Hi' will teauli the
'401001 students during the day
and the people of the commun-
ity at night. Mr. Burrows will
g it t. a concert at I lit' close of
his school on Saturday night,
Doc. 19.
11r. a ii ci eTt•s. Berman
hompson and son, James.
spent Sunday visiting friends .
Ii Criltelifield.
11r. and Mrs. Jasper Bock
man had as t heir gneAts Sun-
11r itli 1! 11'ill White'i
and 11r. and NIrs..lessit)
Hicks and Joan, Mr. and 1irs.
Raymond Vaughn and Mr. and
111S, hi Ii and family.
Rev. J. T. Banks filled his
tuleiuelitttnte'tit at 11'esley last




ily and Miss Sarah Emma Best
spent Sunday with 11r. and
Mrs. 1Vallact, \Veld) and fam-
ily.
Mr. 11.in‘vard Pharis. who has
he
-en %%in-king ill
spent the' Wt•ek-und tt'ith his
family here.
Bev. .1. T. Bank,. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer 1Veatherspon and
'Mrs. Josie Phelps spent Sunday!
\yid) "i‘lr. and Mrs. It, B. Mob-;
ley.
Tilt, P. T. A. \v ill meet Fri-;
day night. Dee. 11. iii the Beel-'
erlon high school anditoriunt.
11r. and Mrs. E. II. McAlis-
ter and family visit 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Don 11, Ali •i•r.
is-. II • . I • visited
11iss ,silt I'. Sunday.
The ()Id Fiddlers' Cantest
that was postponed about it
month ago, will lie held Satur-
day night. Dec. 12. in the Beel-
,urton high school auditoritirn.
Singing, whistling, hog calling,
banjo and all kinds of tnusic.
$25.00 try prizes. Admissim.
15e anti 25c. 1.:‘,•:•\ ,i• li,• Hu--
r and come.
Route 4 Fulton Ky.
it. It. I/ancy and little
son have returned to their
home in Canada. after
spending thrue months with
' her parents. 'Ali% and :11rs. T. M.
11'atkins.
' Mrs. Laur:i Presley and
'loss are visiting rrla-
lit es it) St. Louis,
Mr. Carl Itrystiale died at WI
Mime Thursday at ji.
ter an illness of hvo Ile
',•:I\ his \c it., t,v,i\I .
\ I r
nd .\i'
I a ...IL, v
II o AD. C.t cS ley ssi le.
ow rflci ny Hand u ds a ollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis-
F MENDS haveYou... Itst am a regular subseriber
: e
The•e Ara so many n•tructive sect;ons of the cify in .0 ^ to
live, that one's friends are sure to be !scattered, and e. nurse
many friends and relatives live in distant cities. Keeping
these friendships alive, however, Is easy with a telephone
hi the home.
Whether it's just a social conversation with a neighbor
in the noel biodr, or a voice visit using the quick and in-
expensive long distance telephone service, talking with
friends by telephone is a convenient way to visit them.
Of course the mociern family uses this telephone for
many cther purposes. The day's groceries are ordered—en
appointment is made with the dentist--dad at the office
and mother at home discuss some laile probl n—and ell
without the bother of a trip in person. Should some danger
threaten----the doctor. the ',clic. department and the fire
department are quickly available at those times when min-
utes are important.
With all tite sourtfiest• ways in which it serves through
the routine of daily life, and with its presence an assurance
el help lr omergoncies, modern telephone service is so low
In cost thet it really doesn't 







one in which the mer-
chant himself' hat, implicit
faith—else he will not ad-
vertise it. You ale safe in
patronizing the mer-
chants w hose ads apncal
in this paper because then
goods arc up to (fate and
not shop worn.
wiwwwwwwwww.-
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name lin the Advertia-
or tart as a regular subseriber,
December Desserts
....1.11,11 111 11., L'I I isSIisl' .01 .11.1
ti g to a et baking ,11-11.
,• •Ia•ti. is , ,a1,t, trod t .11., 1 .,.1
1,1 1. l• ,i s '11 .1 1.1,11, .1 41 .1 •
11 1 I-1,•• 1•1 1 1
Illt• •• Inst 1.0171 111 t„,, t
hi -t1. t t a, ' - i.,..lt• - is , ,,, 1,1 ,aatur, .111.1 4111.1 11,.•ti
11N•, !I• 1, 11, LC, . ,•111 ,1 '11, S
is a .1..1. s, 7 • .1 '1'1 ..111 .1„.11. 11.1.,11• .111.1 11,st,1
". . • ' tt ato let 'war. ,, 1 •tti tnitti c-11
s• ts, a • ,'fl--h uli it I.I, 1, 11 111.,.. 1,1.1 nu air
ti.tit., , -1 I
al', • I 1.-11' • • 1 1+1





iss ax•• •,•• • F11. '
•I1•• r
s•'. • • -t• •.:
r in it, ' ,'•
555 its
Puddin,;;, Hot and
Witt. Rice and ICC
1t,it \nth II, 1111..1111T .111,1 see
Iris F. stsveratur c•101/ 111411, 1.1
1
.111:110,1. /1111s st - t Ni -s 11,1.
Birdne•ds anul Gingcriuread
Drain
di• •••• its 'iii a No. „t Lan
11.111,111.111 1.1.".•.11,1.11% AO dip 'iii,
sh, g Ill .41.11 111111, 11. /11.1/ 11,411
.irt• w,•11 ,.,s•rri Then ”at
Is, ii lu stall inoid from A
ass. I is 11 .1 rail. :Mit
! ill a in.derate '1!1111
Melt I.,
its r tat it - pots, hotter a- I
• . 'hie, Tot, 1'
.111 . .‘,11 1 •• ,1 Ail ' r. , t,
it, I It. at • ist• col .0,1 ,.11I' 1.,11/111
• ,. 
- .5, •I It
1.1 1 11111 .h 11.1 1 1, . 111 kill
, 5, 1, • , , I ,,
.1!•,
.'1,1 .1., • .1,111 is M.1111 "Ilt• 11111,1
...•'i it, ant • itil ! ..• r
.11.. • ', 1 ',1.. ,. 1.'1 1 1 •I• 1 1111 1 .1 1%, 1• 1'. / 1.1!1 11 11 li .tIr i/1 ni..!
L, I * 111 11.. .1•1•1 crate 11,111. 3 turn ''sit srp,r,te
1•.• ;•'',• • i••: • Criasss r• , 1•1 ‘.1.1 Nt• %%id, ILits- it
tuo-11 tnil-. 1 , e..,. a 1,1 t, t•et• , '1 . i,s,„;t ssi, •1•13„ Sin 
right
tv" aint 005 I, 't ;rt.. "flu.I1011,1".• I, t ,0•!, I the drained Sure sa‘t• the prit•applt.
sug.tr, /111,1 s MIMIC Tt.11111,1;', .t 1.,"t, isis of ail S-..,1,1".• can iti ft ,on any re, ire in %%Iiich it is
rut' as , .111,1 Ow 1, rush, it itineattpl,• nod eight cllopisst not used as an 111%.,luahle
drained c,sitetits of two St-taulce c.tns inaraschits% eherritss Fold in three for your holiday punches and sauces.
Crushed Haw sl'I.sil Alf:lien egg wiates. aild flavor Set it a.,ide in -the ice-box uritil it is
---"fSavelhe ..vriip to use in sauces and with Ore-hall traliprxsu alnit%nti ha- twedrfl. finui it an inspiration




Trir. : . Irrn he,.., . h., dis..! upright around edge ot glas%tes., rh•eorato tool with three table-
tempi i fl, Neeiy ..( 1 , ,1,11,11.,' 3 . 11,11/.
CoVcred that Its•rs 1,1 11,, irissr•• S••rt s• l.sinosilatuly. This serves i spoon, sit raeplior, VS, stras•IserrieS
: at' 111,11'a...chili, • Is,' Hee. sprinkleluncheon or dinner than hi; sem: • P. or Cot•ktaif, cuts, anti divide 1 candled ginger ti%or, and add ono
Hie a /act] .1.,ligious fruit ,-,,s 1,tad. into siX e•t-ktitil elas,..”4 contents: teaspoontul ginger syrup t,, ,,,,h
Ital do. .1.s, n,,I iiilifit. i'il. l,!..11N i .if a NO. 2 ,•ati of pears. and pour gi.u.,-.. Just before serving, pourti, t he., hour:, by 1111, 111,,,T1,1 1 ”ver thi in the pcar syrup. Add • riSt•i• 'do, 11 dr cup ginger ale. ThisFreute-ritly she serve, them to! one tablespoon grenadine syrup to merv.•S Oldlt_
each glas,. and glitlI well. 'Yhis 3tacrd,,ine k'ruit Cocktail:
r•iest, for tea, ,sr at all 4,,,IIIIII,
non %,,, six rind rusts aliiiiil. thirlY- !tram iii.' syrup front a Ni,
 2.14,
party. arrann,iie th,. ,.,,torftil fruit
1,.. \ .11 rellfzi. 
i'.111 ,,t' fruits for %inlail. To it addplages on a dasisr, i r‘y. 
-ire-all tee ii,,,,, ,,,,t 'roma, Jute, rock- four Litilespoons
 sager and oneNil ;.••'.1r,:iii a No, 2 can or totna. table,p.,on preser ved ginger svrup.
::.t..111'...;t11'.."'1.11.'oisowit.. toda% is so ' )111..1, stilt he glothiy. Ada th,, juu.t. t.,,, fruit in ,,,,,,ii pi,,,,e. 
44,5
moine,eiu. Si e• rut' ea,ii) serse surar :mil a (es grains Id salt, and
Kt, •it that therg is to, danger or sit is, ssraTIKoris tWo
l' S1)"""S ;Wows. Just before serving, pour
The sari. ty .4 fruit,: at the do. loos. 11..1 prctsang the pulp or tlic and vooli to 11 thick syttip. Cool.
We syrup rind dispose In serving
3 thIT. rent ••••- 1,1 .11 1, k my .I.iy • serve. lee gold, In stnad glassea. ,,,,,r ,,„,,,„ cu.,,,i ging,,r silo, aimi'•,:iii d i rid, ...in.- to her from . l'ost twctity one Cents. This sisilres ii',',, rite- With tilts or angelica.
the 111,1. .... I Is, i'.irl h. .i 11,1 II..W • sit. 
This serves di to •I •t t
coulltinat ho. • .01.1 lir, flavoi.• are
cen,,tant ly he 1 lig Int f,,,IU,,11.
A Real Treat
If yon have tiot forie.d the fruit
cockicil th,l,a, you have a treat iti i it -snit. title (sawsyrup •old the .111111. o 
C
f tiVO W111111114 uities. ItetiI store for )oi. You will 1111.1 tit,'•
:L.11.1 ttn . juke of ono °rang,. and .- ollimates sugar,  ', fourth cup
pour over Ilk truit. Irtil's.li on l
fr...h taut fruit luices Si rt,a1 :so emon juice and OtIO-fa.111ili cuppet Ire? for the 11,tt Ita> .1 of hit, 
, inaraseldno t•ligrry illill., ililli lettop with tiny cubes of guava illlusummer. Here ire' a ;lumber or cool, Then eat slits in eugh etiorrtimint jolly. This serVisi eight.recent r,•eipes including litany ta• Mid reiiiivei. pits. Cut one t•up atMore Cocktailsenrite fruits. Motels ill half lengthwise and In,
bit. berry Cocktoil• Combine ifingcr ('Si Oat( !train and dive sert a plots,
 lit each ciAvity. igareronteiminr se Ni, 1 i..ell 1,111s-emirrit•eil te No 1 can atsrissitm :Mil arrange etterrhs4 ,•arefully In ets.Clati
UV,' !hr.., tahlespoocs lemon John-, in glasses wish one rills sitred glasses with the nut ends protrud-
arraii.t.• In gla.,es :ma entli. Just slietst tillwritilsle, l'Iries peeled lug litaWartt Ilhe a,orns. Pour over
before sers int', silo, two bananas, sections of three oranges, pet-il the syrup, Anil Chill ILI it* taus..
and place a iarcle ul baaaaa rings tusiblou, around edger ut glasses. This server eight to WW1'
1',5 .1`"1. twit Cherry and .4/mon.l Cocktail:
'40" """." "" of 11"• cue i" '-sit) a No. 2 van Royal Attu,iiitahle pie. es and two eight ,a,rr,,,a into 3 
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pan. color a
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